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U.,' s. ABD SWEDEli TO HOBOR PRAllJCLDT-

The USPS has anno\Blced that a 2011S atamp will be 1saued March 24, 1983, to 
mark the 200th Ann1vere&r7 ot the sign1:ng ot a 'l'reat7 ot Aait7 and Commerce between 
the Uai ted states aad Sweden - the tt.rst -negotiated between the new. natioa and a 
neutral countr;r. OD the same, dats/. S•eden will issue a stamp bearing a desiga .--_ - • ........... _ ,..,..,.. .., • • • • �•i··: like that ot the United Staea except for national 

. . , i,den'tification and denollination. The postal 
• 

rREAno, ,..Mrrr service noted-that the stamps of Sweden rill be 
. .> AND COMMtRCE ol _ .. ' BETWEEN usAANo a ·d : b• our Postof:ticea, while ours will be sold SWEOE!s 1:�.\ . ' r# 

, �� ., ) " · •I ·by Swed.is� postof'f'icea. _, 
.--J,'';'""/ l The deaign o:f the stupa will show a portrait 

· · _. \ . , · · •i ot P'J-ank11 n ri th his signature over hia right sho111--_''.' t der. To the right ot. Pr811klin is the aignature 
; --: - ot Gustav Philip Creutz, since both men signed the 

•· treaty-. In the .-.ower 'right portioa- is the Great 
_____ .___.. ___ .................... ...-.. Seal ot Sweden. The denomination o:r the Swedish 

etamp ia 2. 70 kronor. Pro,oedurea for ordering first dq oancellations rill be givea 
later, as will the aaoUDt ot/time the two countries nil ha�e the other' s  tor sale. 

. { 
Beajami.D · Prank] 1n •'a "profane" history and his service to his country is 

known. to f:IVery school bo7, and ia too long tor repetition here. Muonioal.17, he 
received his degrees in February, 1731, in St. John's  Lodge in Philadelphia and became 
active in its work imaediate�. Be vas secretary from 1735 to 1738. Be vas elected 
Junior Grand Warden . . ot PeDDa7lvania Jme 24, 1732, and Graad Kaster on June 24, 1734. 
h 1759 Prankl1n vaa a visitor to Lodge Saint David in Edinburgh, Scotland, and on 
BOYember 17, 1760, visited the Grand Lodge ot England. On April 7, 1778, he assisted 
in the initiati.on of' Voltaire in the Lodge ot the Nine Sisters in Paris and later 
af'filiated with that lodge. On Mq 21, 1779, he was elected Kaster of the lodge and 
served 1'.l:m0 :tvo years. He waa an honorary member ot several French lowi;es. 

... . . � -
1'he United Staee has honored F,-ankl1n ca acre st�pe than �one except George 

VashiJlgton. . Be haa been ao honored b7 auaerous other countries. The llasonic 
Stud¥ Unit will sponsor, a · United State• Pi.rat Dq Cover, using a Jlasonio oaohet wbea - -
the aew staap is· issuea.. _ We vil� hold- the price �t 11.00, plua �, and the"' aq 
be ordered aov :froa Walter J. X1rb7, 2106 Borth Van Buren Street, Little RocJt, Arkaa
saa 72207. 

- o -

GENERAL voa STEOBEB'S full name we.a Friedrich Wilhel.lll Auguat Heinrich 
Perdinand von Steubea� ($0Qtt!s-lf.S. 1/689) .  

r 
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THE PRESIDENT SPEAKS--

Philately is an b.tenaely peraonal er illdividualiatio aotiTity, but I would 
like to poiAt out tia" ·-regardless of the approach, it ia aeoeaa&r7 to now hov 
to begin. Firat let ua . poillt out that knowilag all there ia to know about uq 
one aspeot of the hobb7 i■ pure tallac7. It ia a faot that today'• oolleotor 
aeeda all the help available· .,.i:t he ia goiq to keep up with the aew- teolmi quea 
that keep ahowing up, ao with this in lliJld we 11uat decide what to collect and 
•hat to exhibit. 

LeUa begin by ■qillg that 7ou should collect OlUJ' the things that intereat 
you. Thia could cover a great IISJIT thiDgs. For iaataaoe, auppose that 
7ou decide 011 a Maaoaic oolleotion. Let ' s  atart with Preaid.ent■ who have been 
Masons, so •• begia our research b7 aecuring aa •� stamp■ u possible pertaining 
to iashi.JlgtOD, toeether with the outstanding eventa ot his lite. 

Above all thi.nga, don' t  mix up 7our colleotiOD with both mint and cancelled 
stamps. It you plan on e.xhibitillg your collection at a later date, 7ou will 
find that a atock book in which to place all 7our information oonoerning thia 
particular subject would be advisable. 

There are maq excellent publicationa covering atamp collecting that oaa 
be had tor a nominal SUIIJ "How to Collect Topical•" can be had by writing the 
American Topical Association at Milwaukee, 1isc011Sin, and your tiles ot the PHIU�-
TELIC FREEMASON will be extremel.7 valuable. Write us ad. tell ua about your 
oolleotiOD; we are alwqs glad to help. Remember to keep all ;your write-ups 
short. It the7 are too long and worq, your exhibit llight b. overlookea.. The 
final stage ot makiag an exhibit is the mounting ot your material. If 7ou 
have 8J27 questions, drop ua a line J ve rill be glaa. to help. Other idea.a will be · 
covered in future articles. 

- - ·- - - · :' _::. .. . - "" - -" •. · . 

EDI'110R' S ·BOTE- President Kemp is spendiJag the winter in "II\UlJ17 Arizona". He aq 
be reached as follows, Leonard w. Kemp, o/o Wallace McKeek:in, 3354 Conestoga, 
Cordes Lakes, Mqer, Ariz. 86333. It ;your letter requires an- answer, Don ' t  forget 

the SASE. 

;..... o -

WE RmRET TO LEAmT that Krs. Vessel M. tans, wife ot our active correspondent in 
The Netherlands,passed avq Bovember 11. Ve teel sure that all our members join 
us in sympat� to Brother Lana. 

- o -

AT THE AGE of 22, Theodore Roosevelt was the ;youngest Dl8ll to hold the ottioe of 
President of the United States. 

TBE KDID OF PHILOSOPHY a "Ian chooses depends cm the kind of person. he is. 

- Johann Gottlieb Fichte. 

PEOPLE
-
�N •T MIND spending their money if they know it isn ' t  going for. taxes. 

- Will Rogers 
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BEWIUK HOBORS PREEMASOllRY-

'l'he BeJ.&iaa Po■tal Sersice reoeatl7 issuet a 10:tr ataap aarkiag the 150th 
am:dveraa.ry ot J:l'reeaaao11r7 in Belgiua. The atawp waa availabl• ia all post-
otfices on October 18, but waa available ia oertaiA ottice• oa October 16, 
where Firat Dq Covers were oanoellaa. -·-- .. --... �--.... ... 

.,..� ... .., ---...---, 

.,.. ___ ..., .... 

The bulletia announoi.Dg the new staap give• a brief histoq 
1 ot the Craft ill Belgiua, etatiag that the Gra.Dde Oriut de 
3 Belgium waa established ill 1833, aad ia tlle oldeat juri■diction 
J or tederatiOJl ot Kasonio lodges in thr-l kingdom. Aooordillg to 
1 it·, .:the articles ot Frenoh JlasOJU7, ail stated, ia a co■aopol-

l 
itan and progressive institution, having tor its purpose the 
search tor truth aad the perfection ot humaait7, built on libert7 
and toleraaoe • 

The bulletion goes on to ea::, that Kaa011r7 1• a aooiet7 ot 
thov.ght��he.re· eaoh ot the member■ bril2g hia lmowlwdge and e%l)erience to wor� tor 
tlie · ·rntellectual and aoral perfecting ot 1 ts meabers. Its meetings are bae•d on 
tree expreasiOJl ot all opiniona with respect tor ever'Y ainoere thoogght; 

It oontiDues that the J:l'renoa Xasona ot the Great Eaat ot Belgiua are attached 
to a double purpose - the tirst the approach to knowledge and the perteoting ot 
one ' s  elt, the seoond the building ot a better and more just aooiet7. French 
Masonry, the bulletiA states, tries to picture the ideal ao�et7 , based on liberv, 
equalit7 and brotherhood. 

Where oan 7ou rind the tenet• ot Freema.om,- more au.equatel.T deaoribee1? 

The ataap d.epiota an initiate deprived ot his worldl7 gooda, eurroun�, . -b7 . 
various symbols ot PreeaasOJl%7• 

- Paul o. Berkle7 

o -

CONRADO BEBITEZ (1889-1971)-

Conrado Benitez, Philippi.De ■tatedlllan, tirat sav the light of Maso11r7 when 
he was initiateu. in Baguab�an Lodge !Jo. 4, OR 1lovember 11, 1914 - the lodge' s  

first oaadidate. He waa eleoted Junior Vara.en that .. aae 7earJ · 
Senior Ward.en 1D 1917 and Worshipful Kaster in 1918. In 1936 he 
was eleotao. Grand Jfa.ater ot the Grand Lodge ot Pree and Aocepteu. 
Kas0Jl8 ot the Philippines. He held dual aeaberahip iD Lodge Paris 
del Orienta Bo. lOj4. 

He joi�-a. the Scot ti•h Ri toiio in 1916 ·.:and wa. con:t"erred the 
30th in the Philippine Bou.ies ane1 became a Kaster or the Royal seoret 
in 1919. He .aa one ot the orgam.,De ... ·• ot -&he Luzon Sootti .. h 
Rite Boaiea wheD it wa. forme<.1. in 1Y49 and a:sen.,d as tile first Vener-

able Master, Harmony Louge oi PertectioD.. The Mother Council, Southern Juriad.iO,:. 
tion, U.S.A., honor..;d uia in 1937 rli;h ,;he investiture az

0
KDight Commanu.e..:· or the 

Court ot Honor, al:ld in 1949, when the Supreme Council 33 of the Republic ot t5e 
PhilippiAe• wa.e . being · formed, he wa.a one ot those eleoted to receive the 33 

fwd. 
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H and in 1950 vaa crowned Sovereign Grand Inapector GeDeral and Aotive 
m�:�:�f the Supreme Council, serving as its first Grand Treaaurex_General. Re 
also served as Grand Chancellor then as Grand Prior until his election as Sovereign 
Grand Colllllander in 1961. He held this office until his death January 4, 1971• 

Benitez was also the Grand Representative ot the Supreme Counoila ot the 
Borthera Jurisdiotion, u.s.A. J  Greece, SritHrland and Gera&JaY. He waa elected an 
Honorary member ot the Supreae CoUDoil ot Canada in 1964. A Shriner, he waa -� member ot Bile Temple of Seattle iasbiDgton. 

Benites' likenees appear• oa the 30¢ and the Sl.05, Soott•s Nos. 1437-1438 ot 
1980 raarld.Dg the 75th Annivers&r7 ot the Philippine Women's Univerait7, ot. vhioh he 
vas onoe Chairman ot the Board of Directors. 

- Veseel K. Lana 

- o -

LEONARD WOOD (1860-1927)-
Leonard Wood vas bora October 9, 1860, in Winchester, Jlew Hampshire. Re 

was educated at Harvard Jledioal School, graduating in 1884i. In 1885 he entered th 
_r:o.".:':::,:,:,:�:�;;• · ancy- aa a surgeon and in 1886 reoei ved a commission and a OOD111en

dation tor his services, both u a surgeon and aa a commander ot 
troops in the campaign against the Apache Indiana. 

Upon the outbreak ot the Spaaiah-Aaerioan War in 189&,, he - · 
and his close friend, Theodore Roosevelt, recruited a Tolunteer 
unit, o�led the Rough Riders, and that a8Jlle 7ear he oommaaded 

............... �...,...,..,.. the ui:lit in its first battle in Cuba. Froa 1899 to 1902, tollowi� 
the SpaJU.eh surrender, he served as Milita.17 Governor ot Cuba. Duriag his adm:f nisi-
tration yellow fever waa brought under control and the economic and political situa
tions in Cuba were improved. 

In 1903 Wood was promoted to the rank ot major general ia the regular army anc 
� assigned to the Philippines where he served until 1908. Returning to thr States tlu 

7ear, he was army chief ot staff' troa 1910 to 1914. Prior to World War I he vas 
the ohie:f advocate ot American preparedness for var. In 1920 he vas a leading cor 
tender tor the Republican presidential nomi.nation but waas defeated b7 Warren G. Hardi? 
who won the election. After 1921 Wood was governor general of the Philippines unti� 
his health deteriorated. Re returned to the States and died August 7, 1927, follow-
ing an operation. Fort Leonard iood; Missouri, perpetuates his name in the army. 

Gen. Wood was raised in Anglo Saxon Lodge No. 137, Brooklyn, Nev York, April 3 ,  
1916J exalted in Jlontal Park Chapter No. 210, R.A.M. , Chicago, Ill., July 26, 1919; 
knighted in Englewood ,C01DJRande17 i, K.T., Chicago, A�t 23, 1919. A member of' 
Medinah Shrine Temple, Chioagg. He received the 32 , A.A.S.R. (N.J. } in 1927, and 
was elected to receive the 33 but d.i�d before it could be conferred. Leonard Wood 
Lodge No. 105, at Clark Air Base, P&mpanga, Philippin..,.-, is named in hie memory'. 

General W'ood appeare in wtltorm on the 1-oentavo "Receipt of Autonomy" stamp of' 
Cuba, Scott ' s  No. 475, issued Kq 27, 1952. 

- Marshall S. Loke. 
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PLEYEL'S HYXB-

"Soleaa ■trike• the tu:aeral ohime-" 

fur," Jlaacm ia taailial with "Ple7�1•a Hylm", the tuaeral dirge uaeo. iA the ,..,,
. Jlaater•a  Degree, but how auoh do 7ou know . about i ta author? 

Ignaz Joseph Ple7el vaa bora 1a Ruppertal, Austria, near Vienna, JUDe 1, 
1757, and died at hia eatate near Paria Bovember 13, 1831; A noted piaaist, 
Pleyel s tudied under the greq Hqd.Jl. He ma.a.a a ooaoert tour through It� 
and Fraaoe in. 1786, where he waa wide� acolailled. Ia 1787 he waa appointed. 
ohapel-aater to Straasburg cathedral. Due to the reTolutioa he was tora.4 
to tlee to Loadoa, where he agaia atudied under Hqdn, giving a aeriea ot 
ooaoerta ia 1791-92• 

He returned to .:rraaoe when possible, aDd ill 1797 he touaded in Paria a 
hig)u.7 suooeastul piano taoto17 mown aa Ple7el, Wollt and Coapan;y. Tbia 
he turneci. o-ver to his son, Caailla, himaelf' a widel.7-knolfD. pianist, aa vu 
hi• vite, Karie Felioi t7. 

For a DUllber of 7eara Ple7el vaa editor ot "Bibliotheque Muaicale". He 
ooapoaed. 29 ■)'aphonie• and aonataa. Hi• earlier -worka are couiderea hia beat, 
and "Ple7el 'a lqan" is oae ot the moat popular. 

So tar ae we kn.ow, Pleyel has Dever appeared oa a s tamp. 
- o -

JOAQUIB de MOSQUERA l ARBOLEDA. (1787-1878)-

Joaquill de Mosquera va» born in Pop�an, Colombia, OA December 14, 1787. 
Ill 1610 he joined the re-volutionary- aovement against Spanish doainatioa. OD 
October 10, 1821, Simon Bolival appointed him J(ini�ter Plenipotenti&r7 to the �.,,_ 
Patriotic GoverlllleOt ot Peru. In 1822 he held this poet in Chile and in 1823 
in Argentina. h 1828 he was a representative to the Convention ot Ocana, 

·-· · ·  · · · · · · · · · - · · · · · · · ·  · :  which had been inaugurated on April 9 of that 7ear, where 
he took si�es with Boli-var in his oontrovers7 with Santander. 

In 1823 Mosquera was eleotea a member ot the House ot 
RepreasentatiTeBoand ill 1825 a member oi the Senate. On Kq 
4, 1830, the Congreass elected him Pre�i�nt ot the Republic, 

.=.---�=S7;-,,, a post he held rroa June 1.; till Agust 2, and f'rom August 17 
. till September 4• He died in Pop�an on April 3,  1878. 

In his book, •La Xasoneria en la Independencia de America", Americo Carni
celli states that it is unk:nolfll in which lod8e Dr. Joaquin de Mosquera was initi .ted, 
possibly in the Lod8e "Los Be.1·manos d.el S-ur" in his birthplace, Popqan. 

On •� 3,  1982, the Republic o:! Colombia issueci a aheet of 10 s tampas honoring -
honoring ita heroes, and Kosquera is pictured on on� of them, as are :five other 
pt:,r�ons known to be Masons. 

- Wessel M. Lana. 



A ROYAL MASON-

iheD Albert Edvard (later King Edvard VII) 11aa Prince of Wale• he wanted to be 
initiated into Freemasonry. For some reaaoD not quite clear, QU.een Victoria did 

not look with favor on this plan. In  December, 1868, the Prince of 
. , -Wales paid a visit to Sweden. At  that time King Charles XV of 
·· SWeden was presiding officer of the Masonic order and Crown Prince 

Osoar ot Slreden waa ward.en of bis Masonic lodge. They learned of 
Edward' s  frustrated wish and so decided to initiate, pass and raise 
him while he was visiting there. This happened in December, 1868. 

·· The Royal Initiation was never announced in En�land but rumors started to oir= 
culate. The problem was what to do to ucertain that the..Prince of Wales was .really 
a Mason. I t  was the Earl ot Zetland vho came up with a solution. He invited a 
number of members of the House of Lords to meet with him and the Prince in a small 
room in the House of Lords. These well-versed Masons then put the Prince through 
an examination and satisfied themselves that he had truly received the three degrees. 
This happened May 31, 1869. 

The Earl of Zetland then gave notice to the United Grand Lodge of England that 
he intended to move that the Prince of Wales be eleoted an Honorary Past Grand 
Master of the United Grand Lodge. In the meutime the whole s tory had found its 
way to Scotland and the Grand Lodge of Scotland vas delighted to get ahead ot their 
Engli:sh brethren and the Prince of Wales was elected the Grand Patron of the Grana. 
Lodge of Scotland before the Unitea. Grand Loage coula. act. However, in 1874, 
Albert Edward, Prince of Wales, waa elected the Grand Master of the Grand Lodge o� 
England and he held that office with distinction until he ascended the throne as 
King Edward VII in 1901. At  that point he resigned his position in the Grand 
Lodge. 

There is no indication ot what QU.een Victoria thought ot all this. I t  is 
known that despite her reservations about Edward becoming a Mason, ahe vas a firm 
supporter ot the Craft and its members in. England. were among her most loyal and 
admiring subjects. 

Likeness ot King Edward VII is found on the s tamps ot Grea t  Britain and many 
ot its dominions and colonies. 

- Robert M. Allard.ice. 
- o -

EDWARD (TED) BEWMAN - A BIO-SKETCH-

Born .Aylesbury, Buck, England, Karch 9,  1920. Previous to immigrating to the 
United Staes in 1948, worked tor the British Film Industy at  Denham Studios, and 
served in the Royal Ail Force during World War II. Became a u.s. citizen, 1952. 

Worked in Chicago film s tudios 1948-1949. Employed by the Union Pacific rail-
road., Sept. 30, 1949 to Mq 30, 1981J retired as a joint Union Pacific and Burlington 
BortherD freight agent in Portland. 

Twice Past Patron, Order of the Eastern Star, . Portland. Member John Paul Jones 
Lodge No. 271, F.& A.M., Gig Harbor, iash. f Scottish Rite, Valley ot Tacoma, Orient ot 

f'wd. 
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Washington; .Afifi Shrine, Taooma; Elks Lodge #174, Tacoma; Masonic Stamp Club of Nn 
York; Masonic Stu� Unit. Lite Member, Roy-al .Air Force .Assn., London, and .Associated 
Photographers, International. :'l.'rlce Post- Commander ot - cazaadian u.s. Post No.:>17, 
P.ortlando · At  present a licensed real estate agent in the state of Washington. 

o -

ADM. DAVID GLASGOW FARRAGUT (1801-1870)-

. _ Admiral Farragut was born near Knoxville, Tennessee. He entered the navy- as a 
mid&Upman at the age of nine; served in the Mediterranean, 1815 to 1820, and in the 

·---- ·- · - next 20 7ea:ra held successf'ull7 responsible commands advancing to the 
rank: ot commander. In the Mexican War he participated 1n the block
ade of  Mexican ports on the Gulf of Mexico. He established the Navy-

. Yard at Mare Island on San Francisco Bq. 

On the outbreak of the Civil War, Farragut immediatel7 declared his 
lo7alt7 to the Union and was given command of the West Gulf Blookaning 

Squadron vi th orders to capture Nev Orleana. On April 18, 1862, he massed · hi• 
fleet eelow l"orts ·on.both sides of the Kississippi river south of the oit7, bombarding 
them. for six � with . ao noticible effect, whereupon he proceeded up the river, losing 
oal7 three vessels. He then defeate� a Confederate fiotilla farther up the river and 
forced the surrender of Nev Orleana on April 25. The forts capitulated three dqa 
later. Congress promoted him to the rank of Rear Admiral. 

In the Battle ot Mobile Bq, Farragut rallied his men with the tamoua cey, "Daum 
the torpedoes. Full speed aheadl "  and led the fleet through a dangerouslt torpedo- ......., 
mined area before the oity, This vas the outstanding naval operation of the Civil 
Var and Farragut emerged as a naval hero. Congreas created for him the rank of Vice 
Admiral in 1864 and Admiral in 1868. 

Be collllllanded a naval squadron touring European waters in 1867 and accepted the 
congratulations of foreign. nations in behalf ot the United States government for the 
auooessf'ul conclusion of the var. Farragut was one of the original 150 perso�e 
aeleoted for the Hall of Pame for Great Amerioaas in 1900. 

' The lodge where Parr88Ut was raised is not known. Denslow' s "10,000 Famous 
Freemasons" s� "he is thought to have been made a Mason on the islaad of Malta in 
1818 when he was 17 7ears of age, serving in the Mediterranean"• Ile died August 14, 
1870, and vas buried with Masonic honors by the Grand Master of New Hampshire and 
St. John's Lodge No. l ot Portsmouth. Farragut' s  Masonic oonneotion is beyond 
doubt. He visited Baval Lodge No. 87 of Vallejo, California, when he vas at the 
Mare Island Naval Yard. 

Farragut' s  portrait is on the Sl.00 United States stamp of 1903, Scott' s  No. 311, 
and the 3¢ stamp of the Navy Issue of 1937, Scott' s  No. 792. 

- Marshall s. Lake 

- o -

WHEN WRITING officers or members a letter that requires an answer, do.•·· · not 
forget the SASE. 
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NEW ISSUES WITH MASONIC CONNECTIONS-

Austria 
Belgium 
Colombia 

Fiji 
France 
Ger. Dem. 
Italy 
Mexico 
Samoa 

5/19/82 
10/18/82 
5/3/82 

11/1/82 
6/4/82 

Rep. 3/9/82 
6/2/82 
8/9/82 
2/26/82 

Spain 3/10/82 
United States 1/30/82 

2/22/82 

#1210 

1837 
2245 
1518 

567 
568 
569 
570 
2282 
1950 
1952 

Joseph H�dn 
Grand Orient of Belgium 
Block of 10 former presidents, 
including Masons: Bolivar, 
Santander, Mosquera, Caloedo. 
Marquez and Aranzazu. 
Prince Philip 
Jules Valles 
Goethe 
Gari bald.i 
Vincente Guerrero 
Pistol c • • • . Mt. Vernon 
Geo. ,Washington 
s/ s Taking Oath 
Andree Bello 

t 
. . 

"-- F. D. Roosevelt · ;::::::::::;::===== 

Geo. Washington 

- o -

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS-

a,. Were the following persons ·Masons a 
a. Emmerich Kolman, Austria ( 1982) 
b. Dr. Tevfik Segl&J!l, Turke7 ( 1982) 
c. Eusebio Figueroo, Costa Rica ( 1981) 
cl. Andres Celsius, Sweden (1982) 
e. Henrik Lage, Brazil ( 1982) 

26. Vere an;v- of the motoroyole ·raoera honored on tbe Tourist Trop� issue ot:. '!'he 
Isle ot Man of June 7, 1982, members ot the Masonic fraternit,.1 

a. Charlie . Collier 
b. Freddie Dixon 
c. Jimmie Simpson 
d. Mike Hailwood 
e. Jack TBJ"lor 

27. Vere 8»:J' of the men oa Transkei1 s "Heroes of Medicine" series Masonas 
a. Hippocritea (Greece) 
b. Antonie von Leeuwellhoek (Holland) 
o. William Harve7 (�land) 
d. Joseph Lister (England) 

28. Vas Bjornstjerne Bjornso:a, Norwegian author, a Mason? 

29. Was Sigrid Unset, NorwegiaR novelist and Bobel prize winner, a Mason? 
- o -

WHEN WRITING officers or members a letter that requires an answer, do not 
forget the SASE. And commemoratives on your letter will be appreciated. 



roR SALE OR TRADE - W.AllTED-

..... �.� ·· ·· :_�::-i� 

N&W·VOOIIC P-
PRtlMIEM TltA.,._.-SANS ■!ICALa 

Ct-'ARL�S t.!
"'
·iSF.'= . .c?c� 1 1 "'!��-1174> . ' lnibii.l• • �;,, 1928 

Mejl\bre c1i· ;,,v�_TONe LOOC6. No. 245 ' 
ST•LOUIS MISSOUltl U. S. A. • 

oovera to offer in return. 

Fredericksburg Lodge, George 
Washington ' s  mother lodge, marked 
the anniversaries of his degrees 
with apeoial cachets and ca.noels 
on the ,Proper dates - E.A. 11/4; 
F.C. 3/3 and M�M. 5/4. Your 
choice mq be had for S2.00 or 
the set of 3 for $5.50, postpaid. 
Order troa J • .R�- Allen, Bo:z: 26135, 
Richmond, Va. 23260. Allow 30 
to 45 dqa tor deliveZ7. ( See 
earlier issues tor reproductions,) 

Col. David M. Maddo:z:, 2nd 
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I 
Jean Prouteau, 1 rue Ver-

laiae, 17000 La Rochelle, Fraaoe, 
haa this cover marking the 50th 
Anniversary of Lindbergh's Trans
Atlantic Flight tor sale at $3. 00 
eqch, poatpaid. Remittance 

1
11ay be made in  currency at you:r 
,own risk:. 

Robert A. Domingue, 59 Green
wood Road, Andover, Kasa. 01810, 
wants :z:ero:z: { or other clear copy 
method) of Kirt•a "1faaOJ1Z7 on 
Postage Staapa" to complete a 
sets Vol. 1,  No.l (page 3 onl3) , 
#2, 4, 5 and 6 {page 24 only), 
Vol 2,  Bos. 1,  4, 5 and 11; Vol. 
3, #7. Has Masonic cacheted 

"G.orce wa&f'11�t0,'l's Moine, LOO:)f'
"' 

230u, -Gf'OtO• Wa,h,ng10,,- ln,h•ted 
Anruv•�'Y No�t,e,' 17S2 

Armd. Cav. Regt., A.P.O. Bew York 09093, 
Da:y. -cover __ honoring Douglas MacArthur. 

wanta to bui- or trade for a Mahdeen First 
Can you help him? 

ile have receatly had a number of inquiries regarding a souroe ot supply for 
Masonic album pages. Your editor has had a local printer produce a mumber of pages 
for him and is willing to share them. These are printed in black with a ribbon 
border, the square and aompassea in the upper left corner and "Masonic Philately" in 
the lower right corner. Punched for a three-rug binder, these are of a heavy 
material, sufficient tor covers or pest cards. Your editor has been using these 
pages tor � number of years� prize winning exhibits being mounted on them. These 
mq be had in lots o� 12 f�r $2.25, lots of 25 for $4.00, or 100 for $12.00, post-
paid. Order from the editor at 2106 No. Van Buren St., Little Roolt, Ark. 72207. 

{NOTE- Covers offered here are standard size, but are shown in reduced size 
to conserve spaoe.) 
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NEW MEMBERS-

New membANI since our last issue shows that our members have been pormoting our 
Unit aJ!lOng fl'iends and acquaintances. Let's keep the good work upl 

331 . Mrs. Al,yoe E. Coman, 143-50 Hoover Ave., Apt. 110, Briarwood, N.Y. 11435 
332 Wilfl'ed o. Greenw83", 216-03 43d Ave. ,  Bqside, N. Y. 11361 
333 Harold G. Macomber, 20 Cedar St., Marblehead, Mass. 01945 
334 William D. Foreman, 258 Niantic River Rd., Waterford, Conn. 06385 
335 Thomas L. Fletcher, R.F.D. 3, Box 448, Washington, Ga. 30673 
336 Claude Young, 2242 S.R. #19, Box 305A, Green Springs, Ohio 44836 
337 Theodore Heirsche, 4476 Church St. , Box #63, Collins, Ohio 44826 
338 Rev. Chas. w. Davis, P.O. Box 66, Bulls Gap, Tenn. 37711 
339 Arthur Cook, l Elm Grove, The Leazes, Burm.op:tield, Nev Castle Upon Tyne, 

NE16 6HF, ENGLAJID 
340 Russell B. GUJ1derson, · 119 Pioneer, Box 886, Detroit Lakes, KiDn. 56501 
341 Harold L. Woodman, P.O. Box 384, Kentville, Nova Scotia B4lf 3ll, CANADA 
342 Frank A. Clarke, 5838 Amethyst St. , Alta Loma, Calif. 91701 
343 Thoaaa w. Riley, 1420 Ludwig Court, Lancaster, Ohio 43130 
344 Jaaes F. Beeman, R.F.D. #2, Box #391, Lakeview, Ark. 72642 
345 John s. Peddie, 13 Wymore Road, Old' Brundry, Sounthorpe, South Humberside 

DlU 7 lEX, ENGLA!lD 
346 John F.B. MoKough, 673 Champlain Ave. ,  Hemingford, Quebec J,SL lH¢, CABADA 
347 Robert C. Richter, 2211 Baker Drive, Allentown, Pa. 18103 
348 Robert M. Bailey, P.O. Box 47, Buhl, Idaho 83316 

CHABGE OF ADDRESS-

5 Leonard w. Kemp, o/o Wallace McKeekin, 3354 Conestoga, Cordes Lakes, J(qer, 
Arizona 86333 

168 A.A.J. van der Kampv Ketw. Verschuurla 25/204, #9721 SC Groningen, NETHERL.AllDS 
213 Miss Dorothy s. Walker, 1916 Castle Wq Lane,N.E., Atlanta, Ga. 30345 

CLOSED ALBUMS-

29 Bernard E. Tucker 
69 Richard o. Olsen 

NOTE- #333, Harold G. Macomber, is Secretary ot Scottish Rite Bodies at Salem, Maas. 
#336, Claude Young, is D.D.G.M. of the 16th O hio Distraiot, while #337, Theodore 
Hirsche is 2nd Vice-president of that district. 

- o -

SEVERAL MEMBERS have asked us when and where to pay Unit dues, 
Dues in North America are 15.00, in other countries, $8.00 per year. 
Seoretary-treaP'llrer Richard M. Needham, 708 No. Mt. Pleasant, Ave.,  
43130, on or betore Mq l.  

as well as aaoun 
Remit dues to 

Lancaster, Ohio 


